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1. a. Explain the functions ofmoney in an economy'

b. Explain the speculative demand for money and how

2. a. What are the main factors that cause cost-push inflation? Ho may

b. Bdefly explain the inflationary gap with diagram'

c. Explain the effeots ofinflation on

(i) Creditors and debtors and

' (ii) Persons offixed income group'

d. Distinguish behveen short run and long run Phillips curve'

3. Explain the following statements'

a. 
,,AIl ultimate objeotive of monetary polioy is to control inflation'"

inteaest.

c. "Aocording to Tobin, rational behavior induc€s individualto hold a wealth pordolio

which comprised ofboth bonds and money" Explaitl (08 Matks)

(04 Marks)

is it related lo the rate of

(08 Marks)

it be controlled?

' (04 Marks)

(04 Marks)

(02 Marks)

(02 Marks)

(08 Marks)

(05 Marks)

(05 Marks)

demand for money is

(05 Marks)

b. "Credit oards perform all ofthe theoretical functions of money "

c..,According to the theory ofthe demand for money, th€ transaotions

proportional to incom€ and does not depend on the (ate of int€rest "

A. 'ttre Centmt nank functions as banker to the govemment "
(05 Marks)



4. In a particular economy suppose the value ofhigh powered money is f500m, the f.action

ofdeposits held as ounency is 0.4 and that the fraction of deposits hold as rcsewes is 0.1.

(a) Calculate the value ofthe money supply in this economy. (06 Marks.)

(b) Ifthe stock ofhigh powered money increases ro C600m whal are the new

value of th€ money supply?

(c) What are the main determinants of high powered money?

5. a. Explain the limitations ofbanks power of oreating crgdit.

b. Assurne thal 'A' is a single monopoly comhercial baak and spread ove. the .n,

number of deposit rounds, using Rs.1000 domand deposit, Rs, 900 llel additional

loan, and Rs. 200 reservd. Calculate 2'd, 3.d, 4rh and 5fi round ofdemand deposirs,

net additional loan and net additional reserves. (12 Marko

(06 Marks)

(08 Marks)

(08 Markt


